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A' ficw diVcuwioa baa sprung up at theME SENTINEL HBVt;miwliei JOUinaittS a Bin

writVwtw lie rvj thinks, and that other
. t.' -i- -

FIGUTAritOiiXSIlUCKLNG

i icctt imi ':kmm 01 tdi ieii A White Man Probatlr FtMlJ

" AVASIIISGTOK KEVV .

WASillfcuWti, Dec S4. --JUlteii are
vuy quiet here y. The departinent
were all clsV ip-i- ay at aoi. . '

The PiTSHlrot was not exiiected t u-- -

luru Jroin his trip to tha Weat until the
arrival of the Inie train to-nl-gh. y

There are no nomination! or any im
portant official buslues during the holi
day recess. -

. !.: til iw
a :''.' '

THE BUUM1NQ OF U.VBSUM'3

;," MCSKfM.. Z l 7 "

Xsw jYoiik. Dec, 21. Baruum's Mus- e- -

um an4 Mnusgerie were burned early this
moraine. The los is variously estimated
ft from on hundred and fifty thousand -

to million ot ovulars, lba only animals
save j ere a camel and an elepbaut. The
cause of the Ore was the bursting of a
boiler in the engine room. - '

,

.
I'lIS ALABAMA B0SD4, '

Mo.vTuoMituT, Dec. 24. of the
recent hctlim ol the C.'urt House asaem-elai- re

in authorljting the bsue of two
million f bonds, . ihe Unity AJtertUer,

DemiK-ruti- c oritaii. wars capitalists
aaipstlDvestiug in the bond

'
for several

reasons! ' '

First, That '' the action of the Court
IIous body was ia bad faith toward the
Mnprouiia submitted bv the Attornev
Geueral of he United Slates, and ac--
eepted by b.ith bodle. 7 )

DeQisati, I hat but one party, and that
lbeNn wa. represented in
tbo boiiy amhorimng the issuo. .

ThtM. Bald body ha bo authority to
act for the people of the State.

f ourth, That no ouncum Was present
in either branch of th Court House bodv
WhcU tbo set is alleged to"have been pass-- "

A flaanclai agent, will leave for tha
Ninth iuafcw davs to ncarotUteth tale
of the bouda, , ,

DEBATE IN THE SPANISH C011TES.

MADRif), Dec. 24. During the tension ,
f the t'ortei on yesterdav, Seuor Marlon,

Ministor of Foreign A ffir announced
tbat the government bad taken measures .

to prevent persons from purchasing slave
in Porto (llco, and couvcying tliem to
l uba. Senor Din asked it owners of
slave 1b Porto Ilico would lose by tha ,

passaira ot that bill providing for etuanci--
.ition of slaves' nn that Island. Senor
lartob requested Senor Diax to postpone

his queatlou Until aebato oa the Dill wa .

batfdiahe.Xtorli1, -

WEATHER PltOBABILITIEA
.Washihotok, Doc. 24. For South A- t-

lanilobt itea, Northeasterly to ftoatheas- -
terly winds, cloudy weather and rsin, and
iroottUiy snow over wortnern orto csr-ili- at.

For Gulf States Northerly winds
and partly cloudy weather, with rain
Imm Southern Louisiana to Honda ana
Georgia, but clearing weather 00 Wednes-
day i.I ernoou, and niht. For Middle
States, wind! veering to Easterly with In
creasing cloudiness mi with probalile
-- nowtrom Viigiuia to boQtbein iNuw
XorK.

I'Old Piobabilitie ia right.. At 10 2

o'clock fit night, It Is mowing. (Sbhti--

ITIE MAKKETS LATEST REP0UT3.
. Naw York. Dec 21) Cotton dull ; Suits

2,4UU hubs; middling upland 2014;
orlean 20 8 4 j southern fl.mr steady at
8.81 and 8 10; common to f ar citia 8.15
atS.SO; whisky easier itOaOS wheat
strong, fair demand, 1 cent better; corn
dull ai.d uhebangea ; pmk quiet; met
beef quiet: lard weak 7 rosin quiet,1

Cotton Nui recall t4 none gr m 5,41,
GALVgvroH, IX. 24. Cotton, iU'ily ;

good ordinary 17 1 4.
Savannah,' Dec. 24. Cotton quiet ;

firm; middlings 19.
Iiuhmcston, Doc 24 C "tton quiet ;

middlings 181-- net nc lots 11,473 bales ;

exports coastwise 108; sales C00 ; stock
on hand 89,887. '

NoHroi.K, Dec. quiet; stea-il-

lowmiddling 18 8-- ,

New, Oui.BAMi, Die. 24. Co lon in
moderate dumiiiid; low middlings 14 7 8;
middling 10 net receipt 8,721, grosa
8,771; iipurtscntiiieiit a,5JJ; sales 700'
bales, last evening 3,Q0 ; stock 101.U01.

Mrxi'iiis, Dec. . Co t n dull ; mid-

dlings 10

tieiNKATi, Dec 24. Flour In lair d;

higher, t7.(IOa7.85. Corn un
chnii."l. I'oik uomiualat 11.73. Lard
qUitt; steady; steain'7a7 1 8; kettle 7 1 4

7 Bacon fulling ; ihouhlein 4 3 4;
for old clear rib side 7a7 clear side
8 14, Whiskey steady nt 88,

JloBit.K, Dec. . Cotton tun ; nod- -

dliiigs 14-- .
llAi.riHoKB, Dec. 24. C'ottoa finiij

middling Mt-t;-, "

ArorsTA, D c. 21. C'olton In g huT do-- "

nmnd ; middlings 18
WiLMtNOTnw, Doc. 24, Cotton quiet ;

middling t8it--- -,,
it ...

LtvEiu-oo- l Dec. 24i otton closed
laics of 'upland fur January

9 8 1 Yarns and fabric at Manchtnter
qiet, unchanged. ,

LoBihiN. S p. ml Consuls and Am ;ii
ciu ftccurines closed nucliurtfett ; K ie
49 ,
.A.;....' .'....j jj. a

I c KN - f i

PIEDMONT trPUINGS
, FOR 8A LB.

A lull luvi.lv Ins" tb tltb ( a tract of
land iu RUikea euuuty up n which l bunted
that well known watertiil' lilaea

pilii(T, b ring t a coilipiomlsed at itm lute
silok- - seugwrlor Court It was by laid

eompr hum snd adwiws ol tatd court in
iherebi direetcd tbaltbe UDdiued

should, a Coniiuisntoiiur, sell a id lumlo. I
tbeiefot nlva nttleo that on Thursday, the
Zl.l d.i) nt (Hiinsry, ih;j, Ujwa th premises.
I will estMS lo publli- - sale to the bii:liel bid-or- r

lor cab, tba sod rpiiiifs
flfiy lwo aeres o! laud more or lea, beloi j1n)
tbarsto,

ibe Irnprotmucuts at t'.ls watering' plaeo
con-is- ls ol s llobil lnx liyt, weil airjuted
with room, usvii g a la ut suj 1 tt'tedu
Kail and Uieii't? knoin, two oilier Imiiiiii:,
wiih 18 or 'JO it"0 mi,iin, toictber nili a
larrs iiniubcr .of (Jabin Har Hikiio, tl;)i
House, Hiiro and Stables It is believid ibt
Uie liikli uoilHnsI prowrt'e of the fiidumtit
wbT lisv n bacu a lunr ai d tborMit;liiy
tried and aitb sueh smisfacti.o" ss
reqntr no eoninianiiatlon at mvo im! The
rliiiiiis. are loea'.ed two a d a miles from
ll.iiil uTr. i lie connit tile of l ok- s eoimiy ml

iiv iiBo iwiaui-- i n ii'.-- ui in-- u
n.ouiiUio and near llao liivirain.nt. ;.'j

fr.ii NVtuslon, tlie t4iru,uni4 of U; .S.-- j,
WenU rn fsorih Csrolnia vullrotd.

Viirfurthir parlVu ai ai'l,v to.nie hirer- -

(oa or by kty-- st Dsui.ui v, m..u.- t ., .v i .
A. it. 'iV NHt,

dr iat.l.

Ntb sehaiv to the freedom of the
preos, and the com paralivw value of party
and independent paper.. We have read
several excetltot article upon the ml-jtc- t

lonicj that cont lined much thai s i
thoughtful, and just, aal eommi.Bdub
It I ran to bc.concedttd tli:it the day bus j
pfc-ae- forever wlun any nue organ o

avd domin.iut ftfluenc oer a great
couhtry, or en a 6ta'e. There will

Hem be aam any B chmood Knqtitr to

shape Virginii opinion, a in the dujrs o
Tom liitrKk-- ; the e wilt riever bo another
Autisnol JnUllijftaaf til crta'.e ' iie

thought and g Jiixc'h n to thn
of a great priy .ike the old Whig

rty. There will be r.o nirre Jo Gales'
mid Hwee- - Greeleys to cieite ai d lead

public aentimeat. And for one wear
glad of iwTkoM Ri.t ttttnr were
pare, patriotic, high-ton- ed men : but
other editor who might spring up, 11

endowed with equal power, might not be

endowed with equal honor and, virtue,
aud If permitted to exercise as vast influ

ence over the American people as did
those superior men, it might be Very
baneful t society and very dangerous to

th cause ul in man freedom.
We like the idea of freedom of a free

people, of a in press. We gicw up un
der the Tott ring hand of the nymph Lib-ert-

and We have not foriroltea hi.r tench
iHgiC-W- e pray WeTaaJBTver forget theiu,
though the tendeucy now-a-da- b t.i
other forms of government than our own,
and to the iuculcutibn of scotiuu-nt- and
views as hostile and dangerous to the life

of a free government aa ruephitie exhala-

tions are to human existence But let ns

consider a thought or two about the lib-

erty of the press. We cannot now under
take to show what w regard as Ugilumit4

juurniilisui-t-wli- sr the prlvikgesot the
press in the discussion of matters personal ;

but will cuufltia oursell to a simp e though

or two concerning the freedom of the press
from party trammels. The writer, the
Associate editor, dotnot proper to bind

th7STilittlutactTou. by whatTAs

may writ to day. He merely wishe to

present his own view of the matter.

ll is an essential quality of the human

intellect t hat H must-b- e fceikto be healthy.

Tou can no more cramp the limb of the
boJy and confine them by bandages and

spliuls and keep them vigorous and fl

than you can put the mind in a

strait jacket of party or sect, and then
demand that it shall retain its proper tone
and health and strength. The mind to

display its full capacity tnuit be utterly
untrammeled, utterly free from every aort

of restraint No great geuius ever won

the brightest guerdon o( the world who

did not "soar fancy free" wherever th

wings of hi innpiiation bore him. When

the mind etet powers iu

search of truth, it must be a free 4a the

wiudr unrestricted as the motions of

i bird when with gladsome heart it cuts

1th its, tiny wing it native air. But

the weaknesa of journalism doe not lie

in any waut of capacity on the part of

it adheraou, but in a want of proper
moral sentiments aud con vie; ions.

Our remark are of ourse geueral,

for there are many noble except

tions to the gewiral censure. The In

tellect unsustained and uncontrolled by

moral sentimeut is a most dangerous en

gine. If the intellect shall exhibit it su- -

premest power, it must be when it is in
Close fellowship and sympathy with high

moral principle. No man can compel his

mind to do service in the cause otauy
principle be holds to be erroneous without

serious detriment to bis intellectual ana
moral character. No wan ba fit mini

trant at any altar in the temple of science,

much ha a true teacher of what b good

and useful to society, who protitute bis

reasoning, thinking facuitie to tlbCMuae

of hat he upcts to be error, It is iu

thb fatal prociivlly tVyTeloTupcoutcicnce

and conviction, and, to slaughter them at
the shriue of party or sect, Uiat the weuk-ncs- s

of he press tie. A we regard It,

there caa be no real independence iu ad

vocatingall the measurta orjuitiiyingail
the acta of a party. To do this, a man

must urrccder individual, independent

thought, and becom a lav to the dic-

tate and requirements ot hi party. He

il not then a high priest in the temple of

truth, but' a partisan only, , echoing the

thoughts of others, and sounding the slo

gan of bb clan. , i

''.We do not believe it potsible for any

man capable of thought to surrender bit
own convictions without moral deuutieb

cry. A a contemporary remarks: "I'o- -

lilical papers are general ly commuted to

a single party, tin trot of party dieU
film it intenx as to overthrow all

moral resistance, and force tliem to ad
vocate menXand pylicijpB right or wtong.

This is sbsolim slavery In ibe most de-

grading cause." We indcr-i- this wt
unreservedly, anJ wc are glad tbat re-

flecting oieiKar bcginuiag.to see how

b the yke which party place

opoa the minds and conscience of mt-a-.

It b the imperativu duty of an editor to

uphold what h nrucitHtioiulj believe

to it right, tile can'ooly dobi bj baiog

tuoruughly independent of rljr trara-mel- s.

We would IkHo know what great

d.ffureae there b bet ween, J hat sort of sla-

very that prsvaiU iu aouie of the European

iavery nn'.cn nwiiti a Biao wnwuinj
that wh oti wi hU party, ritibt or

wrong t W wotiM as .WMHt have' our

nia. br ait JSp( or a King, a an un-

reasoning arid tyrannical multliude. Where

is tliora any 4 i fcr indtptadeut. thought

when yois tuu-- t ran your mind in party

grooves, and indyrse whatever certain

leadtr m&j do or dictate t We are a

firm Mtvoeato tot civil liberty, for aoul-libiT- ty,

aud lor meil litwrty Every

Miflbla Ami rkaa iH v the same th ig,

and ye, the great m ! men tin gmot

nu th privilege 'f wo.Miijuiing God ss

you may choose, Ht will deny you th

privilege as a journalist of thiulinf as

you plena, and ol mritinf what yon may
think, Any editor who will dare to excr-- ,

ciic his rights ia 4, domain of thought
will lo denjuawJ a a traitor and rene-

gade, if he should ruu counter on some

measure or principle to whut is called
party, - '.r:-- -'

" We believe, wb repeat; in a fretpreu,
but not ttf U.ch freedom as that 'As frt-Jq-

t think 44othr ftopl Jo. A man
who afflliute generally with a parly, will

be unceremoniously denounced asaisor-ganize- r

that BiomeB he exerc.se his ina-

lienable right of communicating bis awn
rt flecUoui, if perchance they should anta-

gonise with his party leaders in the least.

There i no reason in uch proscription
and abuse.-

- TuV whole thing b funda-

mentally wrong, and when 'carried out

would make intellectual slave of ninety-uiu- e

hundrelh of mankind, and subvert
and deatioy the consciepce, : Werejujc
to believe that the time .is coming when

men will not be forced to run in political
and religious rut because there are ruts;
but that intelligent men will think and

act for themselves in all matters that con-

cern the soul and the well being of soci-

ety. The writer, it may be aid, can

aff ird to hold theW view as he does no

purpose continuing bis connection with

the pre, Be it ), and still what be
hits written is true. Johnhtuart
Mill b eurely right, when be ay,
tbat "whatever crushes individuality b
despotism, by whatever name it may be

called." A bigbciviliattion ought not to

countenance intellectual despotism, or re

quire the 'pits to become the slaves of

party A reform, therefore, I necessary,

and an awakening ha begun. The im-

mortal Milton, one of Qod'i grandest 'crea

tions, said; "Give roe liberty to know, U

thinh, to believe, aud to utter freely, ac

cording to conscience, above all other

liberties." Let this be the motto of the
.. o ;

pres. '
,

.,; .";, ;. f.

ADJirrTKO to toe "Social Cihcle."
Mr. George IL William,', of our city, wo

united iu marriage yesterday, to the" beau-

tiful and accomplished Mias Fanuie M.

Jones, of Warrenton, daughter of that
genuine gentleman aud schuiarMr. Jonea

President of Warrentoti Female College,

To our woitbj fiieod and his bride, w

offer all the good wishes and congratula

tions of tbb auspicious season a aeaaon

when every chnsiiau heart should throb

with Joy and melt with gratitude the

birth day of our blessed Meeteemer and

we are happv iu th thought andHhe as

suraoce, that our young married coHipte,

will sot forget, In ibis, the happtevt mo-mi- nt

ol their live, that Ho, ho came to

av th world, smiles, u dny, upon two

willing hearts, who iu His presence, have

plightc J their vow oi uueiuy. (

The Westebu --Rajlboad. e are

glad to learn that om step have been

wkea by Gov. told well to preveut,

possible, the tale and acrific ot Hie

Western North Carolina Railroad. Messrs.

bmiib and fctroug, ot lUSeigh, aud a

bwyer iu Greeosboro', ahoae name we

t'orget,aslsted by Attorney Ueneral Bblpp,

ilffoMitrtaincri aawrtiTptRtponirrgtheb
sixtv days. Th ial was to 1iave lkn
oiaceonthe Slat int. Tbb delay wrlil

give sufficient time for these abto lawyeis

to take such steps ss may be possible t.

arrest the ptrpetraiiou of a great indie

upon the people, ; A railroad that cost

3,000,000 wa about to be criBced for a
aumaoteiceeding a,000,00a , wa m

cewty hope that some action esq b

brought, that will foiesUll the effort of a

ring to rob the, people ol 4 large Intereat

ia an important road ' . :t

; Xf-twir-
e ef Calomel. .

t.il M.u.td eomiwundt. Bcter, ar
h. tiF .irfurM diu-as- a Uiau tamper with Uiis

mineral ixisim, no maiilef how carefully pre
pared, li extrusive use baa !nalr proyee
Uie causj ol rreaV sod disin-saiO- lujury. ur
.. ... i ... ...i, . tt ntmr-
I tt l lUla f ill sumMM mv ymm h
cury, and can be lakea at ail limcS wiU pr- -
fect aaiety.

TsvO Cocaiv, Ml., Majr 9, 1&69- -

&. Wn, .14 I nil !

i bavs imis martyr to Uver (Aituplalut tor
tiirua tear., aud alter etuwojlnij Uie tvl ol

. aud .inuiuif muio-- t ll I wss 'r
tur mtUiea. almla ol medieiue, )vur sjfunt
luiiucw io to uy r A.ivur rilia.
UWpu I tic in E Jiarljr lor aeveral (seeks, and
bav oeea n niuctt- bentted 17 UieW tliat J

leel couaaaut ol a petit e car. - 1 consider
Hiem the beslaver Kedicme ttor fiieoered.

. UU1V.1

Dr. TaU'S Hair Dj eq;JM tut ftw mln
olesX r.

o 2i ee!lwlt
JIAUUlliU t

laolafifow. eelli, v. VUi, 1673, by
KeV. J. Watson rfM, He. W. A. M unlock, ol

Buiuburf, M.'C, and Miss Helen craw lord, ol
the fctier ' ,

.1 ,DISASTK0US I FIRE j! IN

NEW VOlfK.

lUrnumV Masenm;iBurn4

0 MULT FIRR IX PnilADKLim'A.

Jtc.

tStloS DIBfAlCIIBS j j
'"'' FlltK 1$ NEWVOKK. ' I Z,

' NawYcaE Dtc, 24 --Hie Public

Schorl,, ha been burned. Doe

tiuudrvd and flity glria nude their ctonpts.

Cabum'a Museum was b'uriK'd.'a cimcl

and aa eltphant weru only tivtd. . I
,

Last night wa the coldest ol the aea-

aon. The ferry boata cross with difficulty

tSiinona, who murdered Durytjar, was

removed from the hospital to aa uuknawa

place to avoid bis buiug lyuched.

Vessels rep irt jrtvere'weattivir,, v

t OHUiS KEWe TIHS POPB MAKES

. AX ADDIIE.S& ;
;

i

lhisue, 1K, lh Pops detivereii aa

llniuy to th ooosiaUiry composed u

tweutyHwoearUina'a. lie said th Church

was still hourly persecuted. The purpose

ii destioy her wa shown in th acrs w

ls liadaa gAUnaumeut which tumpelieu j

the clergy 1 1 avrve iu the aimy ana im

inJa heavy taxca on chuitU property.
aoiemnly .pioiouea agaiusi umi bill

now pending in tlitt luuaa 1'arilamoav

tur the uppiwion of religiuii coipoia-nous- ,

auU ducUrea tbat sine to propeiiy
aeiiukuU by this iLtaiiu aou.d be BUo

sua vuid. lie repealed his eeusure ol

tUuM who cucroauuea oa tut nguu ot lUc

thuich, aud deaouuceU Gvruaiiy Whun.

uiv pitlad ot opeu Vio.enee, calumny auu
ritliutti were euipioyetl 10 uettoy ihi.

buruu by mvu, wuo, ijjuoruut oi rviigloii

sought to detine its dogiua. Tha alloquy

eouciudvd with a protust agaiusl IHeuta- -

IJotSBola.
..i.-- .

AKOrULH PlliK. ,

l'ollTLANU, UHtUuN, Dec, 24. Three

block mviu buruud. Loss .three-eihi- a

miiliou. ... .'

bilLL AXOiiJElt FiKE ,

1'utLAPELPHtA, I'a)- Deft Si4. Tbv

ctiudurd Caiptib Mill tiujiivd. Loos (Ou,- -

000
"" '.''':".

i'ltOM ' I'AitlS A bOLDiEU bliOi,
I'ahis, DvC A member of tue

Garde tliampeue, wa tried by com t
martial aud found guilty of betraying a

iiiijor and another iuhabitaut ot bo.ssuus

to tue Prussians, by whom they wtru suot,
wa executed to dsy at Viuenet,

rttoii London-- ws op hie
LOSS 0fTHB STEaMEIJ UEUMa- -

A1A. : y''."''''
Losuoii, December 24.- -A Vessel was
recked 6ouih of the river Giroude

on Saturday,' reported la Parts despatch
of yesterday a the Liverpool hacliet,
Germania, and Wa ; beyond que
lion the Alien Line fcteainer Ger- -

mauia, which sailed from Liverpool ou

17th Inst., for Havai.a and New Orleans,

with liwve to call ut t'orruuua and riauta- -

go, No particuliiri have yet come to

band in addition to those received yester

day reporting that the vetS.1 went ashore

on Buturdiiy tveing, duiitig storm, on

a aand bank at th mouth uf tb.' Giroude
and passt'hgers sad crew Ik Id to the riy

King, from which thirty persons wtre
washed away aud ttrownid. Th reiniln- -

der were rescued on Sunday muruing by a
Prune b steamship. .

.mm '... f;

BABNUii'S LOrid.

ltu.liiis uf I'.sr.

mint j Museum and some a Ij teeiit build'

thglsruIT f

CATTLE AND HOU3 FU0ZE iTO
DEA1IL

WasasU, lap., Dec, 54,-Su- loeti eu... .... ..
;iuty, approacning utre, were irozun in

They nit out of Water, Ca'.t , hog,
and sheep were I'n i.n to dc.illi. No fuial

freezing among the emptoyiesoy p;istoii- -

geiis reported. .;;': .1 X ',';"
, , i" ' '

"S'.IIOONEU IN DIVrUES ,!
Cr Majt, Dec. 21. The schooner

L'anye, fnm New Yoik to Charleston, is ia

d ist' ess, Tlie irewarc badly (r xn,
rendered and the buoiiet,

put bk to New Yoik. j

1
LATEST MAKKET HEPOIirs. '

L'.kdmX, Dev. 24 Noon. Cbusol ll
Matt); 5,tl98. ;

Pabih, Did 24 lt nt 3J and 2". '

Livekimol, Deo. 24 Mwn, Cotteu
opened qnkt'afld steady tiplae.ls 10
al(M4, rleall A

LMfcR-Cotton :endy; sale .12,000
ba t's; speCutatuiu and exoon 8,000. So
sbipmenis'i"nm Bombay Uetwmn the Ititii

23rd"! ' 'and ';

Naw Yon a, Ike. 24, fibck vwy
sijoug. Gold stonJy It it 4 Money fli 111

at 7 : rxebange Jong, 9 1 a j,ort m
8 8. Uoveriiu nt aud Mate h bJ dull
and steady. On toil dull ; isles t,."10
t)N-s- : epiabiU i'l orteats 20 8 4,

Flour Whtat firm. Corn' un-

changed. Pork fliiel," 13.511.' Lird
tcm 7 . Turpi mine strati y,

60 12i61. Hin ijiiiet, 8 7ih0
Freights quiet. .

' v

rciuwcD at tu turf met. riBUMiiai

a.jt'a.irs.
Cotto Makskt. Tteported by Lyat.

Adsms, Grocer Bad. Commission frier

ehaut. South Maiket Street 4 ""'" 4

'' Ualkiuu. IW..5:
Prke f( cotton in our Market li faj :""

iouct the Market, sjulet, w , J

USDUCTIOMOPtSVB$CBfPTl'iX.
We4tvtbb day reduced subscrip-

tion rati of the Dam. &ktiwbi at fol

Dailt tKiiTtKu. fr 1 year, 8 00.
. - uiooth,-?- 4 50.

y " 8 months, 1 00.

We will deliver the Bmtimel to city

subscribers at IS ceott per week, paysble
each week.

::: V-- T-
, EirritKTAiKMEKT. Member of the

Hickman Ll'dgcGood TempleT, will give
an enU.it liruuviit ht at Ouk City

Hall. AJ.msslou ' CM. 1 itaet lo IK

l. I . !.. n.-- lr Kr.ir nt I II Fnnl.

Uiv. Mr. Yateb. W had the pleasure
of meeting flit gentleman on jestcrday,
tad w glad to tee him lurking no wetj.

He was on hit way to hi Dew field of labor

bis ' old home, Fsytttcvllle. We trust

his ministerial career wilt be as useful and
prosperous Id the future as it has been In

the past.

Havoc m Tuhmydom. This b the

tenon fur the wholesale slaying ot the
Turkey tribe. Everybody, and bis neigh

bor, who could raise the wind," pace
Upon the festive board a Turkey I There
is magic ia the Berne, yet, there are some,

,jto.plieJssj
stuffed with onions, rubbed with pepper

and salt, and roasted. It Is good t But

a gonse is not a Turkey, and we wish we

could say, o this day, high and low, rich
arid poor, hath a Turkey. ' t 1

"Bkdikd THBciwEfcl The lecture
' of Mr. B. H. Pulttn, of New fotli, at

Tucker Hull, on Monday night, on the

taking title, "Behind the Secies," we fe- -;

gret t J say, we were unable to - hear on
xount of "labors abundant," but we

learn it was a well written and welt de-

livered production, evincing ability et4
taste in the writer and elocution of no ordi-

nary sort. Mr. F. spoke to an audience

highly respectable for Intelligence end
Humbert.' ' f':'--

.

" tt HrtToRT or Two Cluuatb
X. C ErisaA.' We are pleased to are
that soma few of our exchanges have con- -

led sn editorial with the above title that
appeared In the Sentinel We see from

the tut Ncwera Journal of Commerto

that It b copied without credit. W de

epigrams. The first, according to Wheel

er's History, should read aifollow, which
we dunbt not is the correct reading : .

" Bar lie a Dodr who dod (red at' good,
- And didifod a deal of evil ; '

,

But after flodKtos; all he could, f

. He could nut dodge the uevil
;

P lice focui, Dec. 2i, 18t2.-N.i- ttL.

niitb, for being' drunk and disorderly,

dollars. ' ' )was Sued three
Judsoa Crenahaw,arraited Monday night

for robbing the money drawer of MrS.
W. Weathers, when called for by ; the
Mayor, was "h uad missiBg. The Major
at once investigated tfto cnuseby sunnrnf- -

ng before him the Chm ofPoli'ce and his

aids, and Cpt. Watson, of the eight Po--

could nM And evidenceiosatisiy him thu
an) memb of the Police had transcend-

ed his authority by wilfully lioeratfng

Crenshaw. Thereupon, the Mayor issued
an order, placing the custody of the keys
In the charge of the Captaiu of the Night
Police, and from him to the Chief of Po
Uce these two offleera,. alone, btirtg re- -

ble for the aafe keepiog ot prisoners.

ucKiWuiiArBa. ;;
Our distinguished tbwnsran, floh. D.

M. Barringcr, left Raleigh on Monday

evening, o witnes th marriage .41 "bi

n'i, daughter of Oen'l Means, t Cen- -

cord,

NOur cierer and intellectual friend, Oe o
B, 8uow. Eso.. has' lust returned from a
visit to the South.

Out Chrittmat Store are crowds d and

nearly all the purchase! made for the little

. folki ;
' :, I

. '

Moseley, the Toy mnn,

Is doing a lively buslnea. I

Thirty-tw- A thousand wxinds of tobitcc
M sold in Oxford on Friday, at the ware

bouses of Jones, Osboin & Co., and Toy

Son.
' Ther will be no paper issued at this

?t5ce until Saturtby morning DtxU Al)
hand desire some recreation alter k hard
leat's work, and our pa irons will leadily
grant them the two 4ays holiday. '.

Mr. J no. C. Sj me is now engaged with
theAnMLend wilt no doubt contribute
much i the interest of that paper John

SUbbwl by ft Xegro ! -

POLICE JQSO&iXT . OF , TUB

. MATTER TllRKJe IIOVIS

AFTERWARDS, j ;,j; t

On Tnesdny afternooa, about

white may by thename f Juha John.
on, was tabbel, perhaps, fatally, Sea

Halifax street, by a acgro by the name of

Anthony Ferrer., They were engaged ia

quarrel, whun word! lei to blow; od

the aegm, antlcipatiiig any hintlM par

poc' that Jhaxton' might tatortalB,

quickly pulled out a kn'.fe with a 'Wad

broad and long, and piunge4 it into ew

ad Ternary, in 11 C.ing a terrible wound be-

tween th heart and slumach, the blade

triklug a rib in Its progress. The wound

ot a very criou chaiwcter, as intum- -

matiim of the jxrituueum i feared. In
wounded, man had a violent hemorrhage

an hour afterward. "'Dr. Jatne MeKee

dressed the wound.' Our vigilant police,

three hour after the sad owuirenc,. were

In a ytato of "bliisful Ignorance," aud a

oxen men might have been killed ami

thev would have been none lue auer.
iJjfTo the tlui

been arrested.

T. B. Kingsbury' addrcs will bo Ox

ford, S. a for the present. Bo any kttois

or aewspapera intended tor him iadividil- -

lly may be sent to that onto,

11 y rtterence to our adveitiiement col--

umusitwitl be ecca that the Piedmont
SDrinc. in Stokes county are for ssle.

This is valuable property and it would be

well for our capitalist to correspond with
A. II. Joyoer w ho is the Commissioner lor

the sale of th land. See advertisement.

Wk acknowledge the receipt of eom- -
pWcmarTrlcTKtrwrWfi
tertainmeut to bti given by the iiicmlier

of llickman tnIge of the Good Templars

at ' Oik lily Hall" to night. We advise
those of our citiaans who wish to spend a

pleasant eveuing to be sure and attend.
''

Jons Armstrong, Eso,. We cm not

close oar connection with the Bkhtikel,
without directing attention to the Hook

Bindery and Blank Book Manufactory

under the management of our good friend

John Armstrong, ol Raleigh. There Is no

cleverer a man in this little city, and bis

establishment Is one of the-mo- complete
in the South. lie will da you justice
every way. Try him. '

a "

Tub LorjiaiANA Auphes. We hope
every one olour subscribers will reul the
able address issued by the Louisiana Dele.

gation In Washington. It tell the most
hameful story that n'publicnn eat ever

beard, and announce unmistakably in its
record of facta, tbattt b the must on

Gtoihing blockhead and tyrant now liv- -

lug.. If civil liberty i not already doom

ed, thea we are unublu to read "the signs

of the timei." Space prevents a discus

nn nQhe' Important and startling topic

of the address. i

t H Ai.L-Pt- x rrHFrAKELIit.- - W- lean

In.m a gentleman just from Louisburg,
th.it the, small pox U raging eight miles

from that ploce, Up to yesterday morning
there had been eleven 'ruses, and two

deaths. The disease, was brought from

the SvUth by a 'gentleman who visited

family in Fianklin and died with it.

Every member of the family is sick with

it There is great alarm in the cunty
and in Louisbutg, and the pet.ple of th
latt r plats have instituted a strict qusr
amine, and the bridge over Tar river i

fry, "EfWJ

precaution Im been tukcn lu prevent the
turead of tha 4otltMe --dbeaae.- Tlte

pbysicba attending the Cases wilt vol be
allowed to return ttgder thirty da alt
the lust chs it attended.

Mcdicai. BLoaoa. from the eitu4

Whea SB gaoot applkat tbeir salves to Weapons

instead of wounds to th present w duawaks

age, th oadieal prolesston ha ofira anwit- -
ttlnirly taken side wl b Di In Iu eonfict

vilUi ihaliumsn system. Even yet. In spit

of the teachings ot Centuries f exvrlieetf
soui jhjslclsBS tellevc la dtp ttlcg tbclr pa
tents, already sertou ly eJhiusUd by sick

ness. witb powerful evscuauta, auieties, sail-

vauta, eutia Idal pu.sU rs, or the lancet. But.
providentially, public intelligence u ahead of

Uies niudlcai luii-ils- , ho belong, of rhrlit, to

the era of lbs Crnasde-s- l Tbat powerful ail

ofnatpr in It waifure lih the causes of

ii k iieai, lloslettsr's ttuimaeh Bitters has

opened the eyes Ot the uiAne to lbs para

mount importance ot biereaeiiyl Ilia til
atrvncUi ot lb body bea menaced by dia- -

m 1h J Bniierst ad that wben tba sliuos- -
pburic eoudiuuu ar auvers 10 iiintiui ss(
, or riniui lv. In damp, blllj or seorely eo,
wemlbt-- r it Is wise su la.nforee tbi sjsUiut
w.tba wUois.ne.unie ana anuiuiaui, auu
Ibus enable il W oinuat aud Uis d
prtsiur inttuenc ol au lucumcni t'uipers--

a. it iliu eonitiluliooil aud auiuial 110W,

en went slwajs tbus recraiko la th iruwriea
of uiui'ir, n. e luurtaiiiy nom etisuuipuon
bronciiiils, tliroid' fBebioarmnr, 4e , woul
tw inueu leaa than il Ji. w Is. iue esusos
wbkb itrodme croup, eolds, qulusi-v- , diullre-

ria auu curra aelaum atlttit a suoug aiid a

viUI ri icai : sua ot ail viuiIciuk lire, a- -

rations, tiuttevkr s bilters ha proveu tba
usual emeieuk. It IS not euiuiou Kill uu
S tuidan. t tic Ism siwelut for Iuuk and tbr.
ouia.iua. aa il IslordtsuCiAia, liver eouipiaia
aud interoiiUenw, but il la uiilitsnauiia')

that II is the beat.kjiowu taleuard
K.iulal t'' atiinuiipauiie uruiuuu ol .!-

0(C 1 rtWHllWAWlt,

DEITII OF THE

TUE MURDERER STILL AT LARGE.
.

'
; ; ' '.u-4- .) ! "

, y . : I
We have jiMt learned that in, the early

part of Uat week, a Buuiberof bad
gathered at Mr. WthtT' ptantati4n, me
a 1 mile diatautfhxa RtleigU, 6r tlie pur-pos- e

uf engnging lFtBq fiiiie omiureIcu7
torn '( slim king eorw. The sinew of
war :

wliifcKt-- fl.iwed fru ly,
some 1 M gitting into th heatU ot the
daikie. BeUigorvut keling utt exoited
and a free flghyuegun. Iu th wulet Jiwe

darky struck auotlier of ttie same c4lor
A lie bead with a heavy ati. k", having a

very dittattmus effect,- - The pmr
returned to bis bumble home, took to, bis
bed, and on Monday died. No arrests
have been made as yet. Fighting- U all
the rag it seems, and cuitmg stabbing
and mauling the past-tiut- i the day,' It
U tune the law was getting hold of some

of those iellow the war-pat- '

, s

Ralkioh Bai-tu- t Female Bekimaki.
We learn with pleasure that the Prin

cipal of this school has recently purchased

i very fine Pliiloiipical and Cliciulcal

Apparatus, porliaps on of the moat Com
plete in the State. -- ; ".' '

The work on the new building is mp-id-ly

.approaching c mpletion. When com- -

p oted, It will present a Very haadaome ap
pea)ce, and be ope, cf the most'eonve-niei- y

arranged : the State,!
mtm

The CuaiaTMAt 1 reb or tub Ral--

kioh Battut buiDtY bcBopL at Tucker
Hall last night was a decided succtsn.
The children and teacher were out in lull

force notwithstanding the severe cold
weather. The singing b the infant'claas
was delightful and. nflects much credit
upon the management of that Depart- -

Aruslruog was pruseuted with a beautiful
chrorho, and Mr. Jordan, Woruble, Jr., and
Prof. Uobgood were presented with hand'
some prencnts from their various cliiases.

Col. W. IL Tucker made the heart of
many cf the little imcs leap for joy when

the Superintendent exhibited' the tree
presented to them ty the Colonel. From
every limb and branch uf the tree were

suxponded greenbacks and gloves to be
distributed among the poor of the school.
We wish we had more men likeJbe Tuck
ers among us.

Wairs Afloat: on Christmas Readimo- -

A Lkoal Cohvetance. The police
van. .'! -

Belle Mettle."A young lady's

temper.

CDTTisa A Stice Dropping a pros sic

ca,uaist4DC& 0 '!i' ' w ? !,.'.
-

Whea is a woman ca cold as ice t
When she is a scold. t

A man with a long head is not very apt
to be headlong. .

Whut part of a fish is tike the end of a

book! The fin is. A.

Why is a thriving trsdetman like ice I

Because he i solvent. ,

. Wbv U an infant like a diamond I Ik- -

cause it is a dear little thing.

ft is probable thai $e doctor givt
biiJiraWthetailol:'5 '.' i

With woinanaa with warriors, thert's
no ftbbery all iconquest.

What truit doc a newly married couple

mostly resemble t A gieen pear, ,
Why is a circus rider like an aristocrat!

Because they both move lu good circles.

A woman who tells fortunes from a tua--

-r- pirt are4ougM-by-Uyar- 4 aa4
mora by llw Uh-- ',

The strike aiuimg the wheelwrights pro

duced some flue oratora. Wheelwrights

re good spokesmen,

Never laugh at a mm ith a pug aixe
you don't know what may turn up. . - (

A .il.riKr wnnfA ill trtllYmJf it

b better to hide your saving or save yoft

' ' Nhidings. '

-- The man who fit charged with marry

lng aiX wives excused himself by saying

be wa trying to fiud a good one.
s ,

Man and wife are gcnerallyicalled one.

Some people, thouirh, reckon them two;

But ten is the proper calculation of eoine

ciupl the wife oae, and the husbaud a

cypher. ;J
, ,'

When is a photographic album like an

old fashioned cUiaa-ho- p I Whea is ifuJi
oftglrnaga. "

A riaiag artbt b painting Tor.nexWycaifa

ni...t A,...l..n,w Cxiiibitiim a picture f

Death as large as life. .
- 1

A.lawyaisoot hk an apotuecary ue- -

tcause b doe not deal in scruple.
who had evf quarrelled

with bis wifc, said th last day ot hi mar

riage was as happy as the first. Aathr
widower said the last day of hi marriage

wa the happiest. ,',

Tbb occur mi an old book on net-M- -

mnr-rn.i- mind w hicU t "Unw Uj

Iiaiae th DeVtl CoUdict your wifV
B the w ritcrs, very beawibhes.

A'


